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Stanford Ky., - October 9, 1894

W. P. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

It CONGRESS, JAS. n. JI'CREAUY

For County Judge J AS. WALKER OIVENS
" Clerk O. B. COOLER
" Attorney-.- .. J. B. PAXTON

Sheriff. ...T. D. NEWLAND
Auessor E. D. KENNEDY
Jailer... ..O. W. DEHORD

Senator Hill has at last accepted the
nomination for governor of New York,
which means that he ia going to bo elect
ed. His assertion that the duuiocracy
having atood by him in prosperity and
sunshine and that he would not desert
it in ita hour of danger and emergeucv is
vory well made, but all the same the Sen-

ator didn't accept the honor thrust upon
him till he had taken a full inventory of

the situation and knew exactly how the
land lay. He is a very astute politician
and we take it for granted that he is Burd
of success or he would not have tempted
defeat. Judge Charles F. Brown has
been nominated for tho court of appeals
in the place of Judge Gaynor declined.
It is stated that the administration at
Washington will use its influence for tho
ticket, which notwithstanding Morton's
"barl" and alledged democratic diocon

tent, is going to be elected as Bare as roll
ing off a log.

Tub democratic committee in the 11th

district met with Ohairman R. M. Jack-so- n

at London and directed that the dem.
ocrats in each county meet at their re
spective court-house- s next Thursday,
11th, at 1 o'clock, to select delegates to a
convention to be held at Middleeboro,
Oct 16, at 11 a. m , for the purposo of
nominating a democratic candidate for
Congress. Each county is entitled to one
vote for oyery 100 cast for Olevelaud and
Stevenson in the last election. The
woods are full of candidates, among
whom, the following are more favorably
mentioned: Gilbert 0. Garrard, of Clay,

Gov. J. It. Hindman, of Adair, John D.

Black, of Knox, G. A. Denham, of Whit-loy- ,

0. H. Waddle, of Somerset, and
George E. Stone, of Casey.

The colored voters of Loxingtion held
a meeting and resolved not to vote for
George Denny for Congress, because he
made a Bpeech a few years ago, in which
he said that the negroes were a millstone
around the neck of the republican party.
The Leader puts on a bold front and Bays

"let 'em go to the democratic party," but
if all the colored voters in the district
should refrain from voting for Donny,
"where would he be at?" .Take away
the negroes and there is hardly a corpor
al's guard of republicans in tho 7th dia
trict.

The populistic idea is still prevailing
in Georgia and it causod the democratic
majority to be materially cut down. The
populists elected 60 of the 175 members
of the House and 7 of the 44 Senators.
The silver question cut a big figure.
Speaker Crisp advocated a return to sil
ver coinage and Secretary Hoke opposed
it, so the unusual spectacle of democrats
speaking against each other was seen
and the populists got the advantage of

the foolish division.

Tiiere are wars and rumors of wars in
the old world, but the end is not yet. It
is said that Frauce and England, the
Cock and the Bull, are about to fight
with Madagaster, a miserable island off
1 10 coast of Africa, as the bone of conten-
tion. England is also sending men-of-w- ar

to Corea to protect their subjects
there, and that may also involve her in
the Japan-Chi- na war.

Judge Jonks made the temporary in-

junction against holding a primary elec-

tion in the 11th district permanent and
enjoined the committee from certifying
the result of last Saturday's election.
The principal ground of the injunction
was the failure to give the notice the
time requirod by law. Mr. Colson pray-

ed an appeal to the court of appeals so
the end is not yet

The long drawn out struggle between
Judge John R. Grace, of Trigg, for the
appellate judgeship nomination in the
First district, was ended on the 105th
ballot. His opponents were White, Bish-

op and Yeamana and they were only able
to prevent an early nomination by com
bining. Judge Grace is said to be unua-uall- y

worthy and well qualified.

Toe most unkindest cut of all is the
reference by the Louisville Post to the
.Times, as tho vermiform appendix of the
Courier-Journa- l. In the human anato.
my the surgeons have found no possible
use for that appendix and Brer Knott ia

evidently of opinion that ''the Times is
as useless in the newspaper make up,

Hon. W. O.Bradley is making speech-

es in the 0th, 10th and 3d districts, but
you may bet your bottom dollar bo will

not orate In the 5th. He and the Hon,
Walter Evans do not aseimulate any more
than water and oil and his opinion of the
Louisville icicle could hardly be express
ed in decent language.

Editor Dycue, of London, says Edit-

or Douglas; of Williamsburg, is "too con-

template" for bim to notice. A republi-

can editor who Is too "contemplate" for
another republican editor must
be in the middle ot a very bad fix.

v .p;
-'

"Gkn." W. 0. Bradley is. the clever-
est kind of a man and one wo admire
greatly, "but he will talk through his hat,
a very bad habit of which he ought to

break himself. Ho was oyer in Cincin
nati Saturday playing his old trick. "In
my honest opinion," said he to the Com"

merclal Gazette, with great dignity and
deliberation, "that when the votes aro
counted noxt month we will find that
tho republicans havo elected the major
ity of tho 11 Congressmen of tho Stato."
He went on to make big claims in the
3 1, 5th, 9th and 10th aud s.iid tho fight-

ing chances in the let, 2d, 4th and 7th
were good. It will be observed that
even with the recklessness characteristic
of his claims, tho "general" did not lay
any hope on the 8tb, thereby showing
his nnagosity to that extent. Gen. Brad-

ley was made to say that the democrats
woro skilled in manipulating ballot box-

es and doing other devilish deeds, but
he went back noxt day and corrected tho
statement, saying he had not made tho
chargo nor did he think it true. The
general says that thero never was so
bright a prospect for republican success,
bat he is of a mighty Bunguine, we don't
mean sanguinary, temperament and bis
wishes are usually father to his predic-
tions.

Quotations shows that the prico of
granulated sugar has not increased under
tho new tariff law, and yet under its op-

erations tho government will get a reve-

nue of $43,000,000 a year. Under the
McKinley law the trust was given that
amount instead of the people. In re-

pealing tho McKinley bill the democrats
are entitled to the greatest praise, even
if they did not give ua quite all we hop-

ed.

Editor Bledsoe, of the Barbourville
News, "seen" fit in his laBt issue to go
for Editor Davison, of tho Pinevillo Mes-

senger, because he "seen fit" to criticise
the Knox countfair. Tho arraignment
is pretty terrific, but tho onslaught on
tho mother tongue is murderous in the
first degree. Mr. Bledsoe ought to med
itate a moment with Roswell Smith,
Lindley Murray and others of the old
standards.

Notwithstanding the injunction the
republican committeo went a head and
declared David G. Colson the republican
nominee for Congress in the 11th dis-

trict and if Judge Jones has the back-

bone, ho will maintain the dignity and
authority of the bench by shutting the
last one of them in jail. Col. Adams
will run nntil the final election and bo
will John D. White.

Judge Jones modified his injunction
against the republican committee in the
11th by permitting it to count the vote
of the primary, but not to declare it un-

less the court of appeals reverses his de-

cision. The report from Middlesboro
that Col. Adams has withdrawn from
the race is evidently a very weak inven-
tion of the enemy.

Farmer Logan, the elongated hayseed,
who divides his time between raising
children and pumpkinB at Anchorage
and editing tho Louisville Times, and
who has kept tally, Bays: The hoar-

frost this morning was on schedule time,
the average date of its first appearance
here during the
tober C.

past 22 years being Oc- -

TifB two ladies, Mieses Ava and Mol.
lie Kees, who have started a republican
piper at Grayson, say they are "not in
the shape they desire or expect soon to
to be." Perhaps after they do a little
"making up" and get their "forms" to
press, they may assume the shapo they
long to have.

Two deaths were on Sunday added to
the remarkable necrology of the year,
that of the well known poet and author,
Dr. Oliyor Wendell Holmes, which oc-

curred in Boston, and of Gov. A. G.
Curtin, the war governor of Pennsyl-
vania. The.poet was 83, tho statesman
SO.

It is said that Senator Gorman is suf
fering from Bright's disease, and has ac-

cepted his physicians' advice to refrain
from active political work. Is the ad-

vice had been given earlier and obeyed
the cause of democracy would have prof-

ited.

NEWSY NOTES.

The average annual expense of Yale
students last year Was $1,132.

The loss at Little Rock by tho tor
nado is estimated at $500,000.

Gov. Brown has designated Friday,
November 0, as Ardor Day in Kentucky.

Four children of John Chandler, col-

ored, were burned to death at Smitbso-ni- a,

Ala.
In p fire that destroyed $90,000 worth

of property at Detroit six fireman lost
their lives.

About 41,000 voters registered in
Louisville and a good democratic majori-
ty is shown.

Fanny Chinn, the famous colored
singer, is in a Chicago asylum, suffering
from alcoholism.

Mrs. Wiley White was beaten to
death by an unknown man near Faln-vill- e,

this State.
A great battle expected at Ngan

will, it is delieved, decide the result of
the eastern war.

In a fight about a woman at Marked
Tree, Ark., Win. Undorhill and James
Carter were killed.

An undertaker in Kansas City with
o vav.. Man f nnatnA.. ailnn.tl.Aa. .

kick the bucket we do the rest.

Fifty'dead bodies, victims of tho re-

cent Btorm, have been washed ashore on
tho islands around Key West.

The Railway Ago says that 1,100 miles
of new track was laid in the U. S. during
tho nine months ending Sept. 30.

The colossal globo which was on n

at tho World's Fair and which
cost $13,000 has been sold for $10.

Judgo W. J. Goyuor has declined
tho Democratic nomination for Judge of

tho New York Court of Apppals.
Frank Dupre, a travoling salesman

from Rochester, N. Y., was sandbagged
and robbed of $1,200 at Toronto, Ont.

During tho past year Kentucky dis-

tillers made 20,133,803 gallons of whisky.
How much the moonuhinera raado is not
stated.

Tho officials of 73 Western rallroeda
will meet at St. Louis, Oct. 10, to consid-

er the question of abolishing free trans-

portation.
George W. Wolf has broken tho re-

cord by riding a bicyclo from Chicago to
New York in six days eight hours and
thirty minutes.

Charles A. Van Auder, manager of

the Columbian Fire Insuranco Co. of

Louisville, before tho assignment, has
brought suit for salary and expenses.

Charles Day was burned to death
while trimming an electric lamp on a
pole at Boston, One man was killed and
another fatally hurt while trying to res
cue him.

The Czar of Rnssia is hopelessly af-

flicted with Bright's disease and other
deadly ailments and is preparing to go

the way of all flesh by writing a sort of

political testament
The Marion county grand jury has

returned eight indightmonts against the
Louisville and Nashvillo railroad for sl-

ipped discrimination in freight rates
against the city of Lebauon,

Ex-Go- Foster will be able to pay

40centsonthe dollar aud tho clainiB

omount to $21,000. Tho settlement with

the creditors will begin at once. This
great financier was Harrison's secretary
of the treasury.

Severe snow storms accompanied by
high winds and followed by heavy rains
were reported in North Dakota, South
Dakota and the western part of Minn-

esota Sunday. In Nebraska last night
the indications were for a blizzard, while
Galveston, Texas, storm signals were

displayed.
The Bell County Coal and Improve-

ment Co. sought to keep from paying
tho 30 cents levied upon the property of

all white persons of the Finevillo dis
trict, on the ground that it was not a

natural person and had no color, but the
court of appeals decided that it was

"white" and must pav.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Mary Best has .won over $10,000 this
year.

Nineteen pacers have beaten 2:10 for
tho first time this year.

Diablo has a yearling brother that
has oaced a half in 1:10.

George Baker bought in Pulaski
eight fat heifers and steers at 2J.

Fantasy, 2:06, is expected to reduce

the four-year-ol- d record at Lexington.
Fifty or 00 good stock hogs, 150 H3.

for sale. Bright & Carter, Bright's
Mill.

Directum beat Nelson a( Portland,
Maine, in three straight heats, best time

2:0S.
Love Lillard bought of Jones, of Pu-las-

yesterday, 10 head 1,000 lb. feeders
at 3c.

The 2:00 horse will cross the wire 111

feet ahead of tho one that trots or puces

in 2:03$.
J. W. Simpson, of Garrard, bought

some scrub cattle here yesterday of Dan
Holman at 2.

The managers of Fleetwood Park
are trying to arrange a race botween Alix
and Directum.

The Winchester Democrat says that
a Clark county farmer sold his corn at $2

a barrel on the etalk.
Flying Jib reduced the pacing record

to l:58i at Chillicothe, O., a few; days
ago. He had a running mate.

Wm, Rue's handsome stallion, Gam-bonit- o,

won the Btallion roadster prem-

ium at St. Louis over a field of 20.
A Missouri farmer and stockraiser

eayB that turpentine applied externally
and internally will cure hog cholera.

--H. O. Minnis'aale of 100 Poland-Chi- na

hogs at Sharpsburg, 111., was at an
average of $20.10. Borne brought oyer
$70. . .

The Richmond Register says tnere
were 1,600 cattle on the market there
coartday, many changing bands at 4

csnLfl
Salisbury says that no horse that

wears hopples should bo called a pacer
and that he wants none of them in bis
string.

A belt in one of tbo big, flouring
mills at Minneapolis contains 200 cow-

hides. It is 260 feet long, and weighs
ovor a tonl

Many of our lovers of tho Bport will

attend tho great Lexington trots this
week, which presents a splendid pro.
gram each day.

The two-year-ol- d pacers are 2 sec-

onds ahead of the three-year-ol- d divis-

ion; Directly's record being 2:073 and
Whirligig's 2:10.

F. K. Hurst has shipped 2, 500

bushela of potatoes during the past few

weeks, that he purchased at 45 cents per
bushel. Woodford Sun

It is reported that tho sulky in
which Alix went her great mile at
Columbus was made of aluminum and
weiglfed only 21 pounds. '

Martin Doyle, of this city, has sold
his fast raco mare Sister Mary to

Lncky" Baldwin for $7, OOO.-P- aris

Kentuckian,
Monroe Salisbury was asked hlsopln-io- n

as to the merits of Directum and
Alix. His reply was: Over a soft track
it would be Directum but over a hard
track the littlo mare would win.

Parties owing mo seasons for either
horse or jok service will greatly oblige
mo by sottling with moat once. I dis-

like to dun personally nnd hope this no-

tice will bo BUllicieut. M. S. Baugh-ma- n.

M. S Biuighman returned from tho
St Lonis Fulr Saturday aud was well
satisfied with his trip. His roadster
mare, Ella B., wns shown three tiiiifB
and wore two blue tien, worth $175.
Thero wore from 10 to 16 entries In each
ringaho Bhowed.

Boreal) Scott Xmuiati'e2 -- year-old

that proved himself a great race horse at
Terro Hauto, was distanced in tho first
heat of tho Futurity at Lexington Satur-
day. Bermuda Girl won, Impetu-
ous second. Best time 2.20. Oakland
Baron was a hot favorite

Henry of Navnrre, owned by Byron
McClelland, of Lexington, won tho trl
angular raco at Morris Park Saturday
Clifford was gecond and tho heretofore
great Domino 100 lengths behind. Dis-

tance 1H miles; timo 1:52. Domino was
oven money against the field.

D. O. Terhuno had 121 mulo coltB,
all mares hut 13, delivered to him Tuea
day at nn average of $46 GO. At Merrltt's
sale l,000-lb.feede- rs bought 3 Hnd 1,000
lb. steers 3; corn in heap $2 10 to $2.25.
D. M. Bowman sold 50 Shrnpshiredowu
sheep at 2 for ow.es and 21 for bucks.
Walter Terhune bought 45 mulo colts tit
$1S.53. Hnrrodsburg Democrat.

A big crowd attended court yester-
day, but business was as a general thing
dull. There were about 125 cattle on tl.o
market. A lot of steers brought 2 27;

butcher fctuff, 1 j to 2c. A bunch of shetp
was withdrawn at $1 aud a lot of hoj.8
were taken down at 4.S0. Plug horets
were dull at $10 to $35. A fow mule colts
fold privately at $20 to $10.

MT. XENIA.

The pony of Guy
colic the other day.

Hundley died of

All the old ladies iu this section are
grumbling about the ha wks stealing their
chickens. ,

Coon hunters have been very suc
cessful recently in finding game along
tho Hanging Fork bottoms.

Mr. A. G. T. Smith ia making exten
sive improvements to his dwelling, near
tho old Giyens church, and gossip pers
aver that eomo young lady is going to do
well. Mr. F. D. Myers is also building
aa addition to his residence.

There was reared near oM Mt. Xcnit
A Democrat, tried and true,

And It you'll givt me your attention
I'll Introduce him now to you.

In ability he's Solomon,
In patience a second Job,

la courage another Davla
He'd adorn any official robe.

In this brief Introduction f
Many wordi I (hall not uie,

The gentleman it now before you
Prof. Matthew Dawion Hughe.

Sustaw

DEATH'S DOINCS.

Col. John Bailey, father of Sherill' J.
M. Bailey, of Boyle, died Sunday.

Tho wife of Rev. Fred D. Hale died
at Owensboro after a short illness. She
leaves five children.

Mrs. Ros Vortner Jeflery, the poet-03- 3

and authoresH, died at her home at
Lexington, aged GSyoars.

Mrs. Katu Garrett, the aged mother
of Messrs. J. M. and J. W. Garrett, tb
well known horbemen of Woodford, dltd
Saturday.

Mr. 8. M. Carrier, deputy postmaster
at Walnut Flat, who had been ill of ty-

phoid fever, died Friday morning, aged
61. Ho was a good citizen and much
thought of by his neighbors. Five r
six children, including Mr. J. W. Car-
rier, tho Rowland hotel keeper, survivo
him.

Danville. Mrs Levi Hubble has
rented tho residence of B. G. Boyle, cor-

ner Fourth and Broadway. Mr. Henry
B. Hackley, of this city, has been ap-

pointed Consular Agent for the United
States Government at Sierre Mojndo,
Mexico, and will leave for his post of du-
ty in about 10 days. L. S. Logan, the
druggist, has sold out to Logan Denny,
of Lincoln county. W. W. Wiseman
has bought of Mrs. Virginia King her
residence on Broadway for 16,500. A t
tal of 750 voters registered here yester-
day 4 10 republicans, 321 democrats, 10
independents giving the republicans a
majority of only 89 in tho city. Advo-
cate,

m
Oct. 10. 17 and 18. One fare for tho

rounu trip 10 uicnmonu, va,, and re-

turn and also to Old Point Comfort and
return via. tho Chesbiako & Ohio Rail
way, the only line from the West to Vir-gini- a

Cities. Visit the Virginia State
Fair, inspect the cheap farm lands of tho
Old Dominion where the climate is very
nearly perfect.where there are no cy-

clones, drouths or blizzards, and where
there are unequalled markets for all
kinds of farm and gardon products.

Address G. W. Barney, G. r. A., Lex-
ington.

e

The departure of a pair of preachers
and a couple of hogs at the same timo
lead the people of the McAfee neighbor-
hood in Mercer county to think that tho
first pair took the last pair and much
feeling is manifested.

To Our Friends
AND CUSTOMERS.

We have ready for your inspection a large and beautiful stock . of
Fall and Winter Goods. It is with much pleasure that we inform you
that vc arc right in it. Never before have prices been so low. We
arc ready now to offer for the cash some

Startling -:- - Bargains !
it you trade at the Louisville Store that is the p'acc where you only
pay for what you buy and don't help to pay for what somebody else
has bought and wont or can't pay for. Read the following quotations:
Ladicsl Muslin Underwear, fine gowns 75c, worth 51.25, fine gowns
Si, worth Si. 75. A large assortment of gowns, chemise, drawers
and skirts in prices from 50c up. Foster's hook Kid Gloves, pSc for
this week. Linen collars in 7 different styles at Sc, cuffs 15c cents,
worth 25c. Extra heavy cotton socks 7c, worth 15c. Extra
floor oil cloth 20c, worth 35c. A big line of

ILAILMIEiS9 SMBEB
Just received, 90c up, mens' boots all prices $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50 up
to 5, ooys boots 75c, 90c, Si, 1.50 up to S2.25. Hoys' felt hats,
ioc. Mens blue and brown crush hats 40c. Mens derby In the lat-
est shapes from one dollar up. Some of the magnets which attract
the crowds. Mens' and young mens' New Fall Suits in all the new-
est patterns. Our facilities for handling large lines of goods permits
us to buy cheaper and of course to sell cheaper than any other house
in Stanfoid. Nothing so well demonstrated this fact as

OUR : BIG : SALES !
Last week when the prices on onr new goods were much lower than
the prices asked for old carried over stock by other houses. The
suits were especially selected for the best and most stylish dressers of
the city. Not an up to date style missing. They aac made up in
T"rrtoL--c CJni-t-- e Klli oi.ml. .l ,1..UI t i .- .,....,, w....w, uww auiiw auu uuulmc urcosicu, rounu and square
corners.

OVERCOATS.
Look at our S3, 4 and $5 Overcoats,
money.

:

A. &

T; D.

My stock of

Actually worth double

LOUISVILLE STORE,
STAOTTORD, KTT.,

URBANSKY CO., Proprietor
RANEY, Manager.

FAIX r(0B

Clothing, Furnishing Ms, Boots

Shoes, &c, is now complete Call and sec me.

J.McROBERTS.
We arc receiving a full line of

Stores, Maris, Coal Hods,

Come
Zincs, Pokers, Tongs,

in arid See Them,
Can sell them at prices never brfore known,
ownjpipc and can fit any stove.

-- Dealers

the

3

H.

&c.

We makcall of our

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
Parlor Lamps in great variety. Handsomest line ever brought to

Stanford. We also lead in

Queensware,
Glassware, &c.

Call and See a Beautiful Line.

FARRIS & HARDIN.

W. : W. : WITHERS,
in- -

HOUSEHOLD : FURNITURE,
Also

&C,

FOLDING BEDS,
WARDROBES, '-

-

SIDEBOARDS,
Bed-Roo- m Suits, Parlor Goods and Chairs.

W. W. WITHERS, Opposite St. Asaph Hotel.
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